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Macroscopic images offracture surfaces o f  Charpy test specimens o f  steel R73 were studied, where 
bright spots in images represent cleavage facets or ductile dimples, respectively, both in special 
orientations. Within image analysis, they may be taken for the most significant textural element. 
Being the brightest patches in the image, they can be extracted by thresholding. Their counts and 
area distribution are closely related to temperature and impact energy.
K eyw ords:  Charpy test, fractography, im age analysis.
Introduction . Textural fractography as a part o f  quantitative fractography investigates 
fracture surfaces as im age texture. M any types o f  textural elem ents can be replaced by  
sim ple binary objects w hich  are representative for the g iven  type o f  fracture. In this study, 
m acroscopic im ages o f  fracture surfaces obtained from Charpy tests are analyzed. Bright 
spots w ere chosen  as typical textural elem ents o f  these fracture im ages. Statistical 
characteristics o f  counts and areas o f  them  are discussed.
E xp erim en ta l. W ithin the scope o f  research thesis [1], the Charpy im pact tests o f  20  
Charpy V -notch (C V N ) specim ens w ere performed. Experimental material w as low -a lloy  
steel R 73. Its chem ical com position (in %) and m echanical properties are listed in Table 1. 
Microstructure o f  R73 steel is a ferrite-pearlite mixture.
T a b l e  1
Chemical Composition and Basic Mechanical Properties o f Steel R l3
Chemical composition Mechanical properties
C Mn Si P S Cu Cr Yield strength (MPa) 394
0.51 0.75 0.3 0.012 0.009 0.08 0.24 Ultimate tensile strength (MPa) 732
Ni O H Mo V N AlC Elongation (%) 22.8
0.16 1.8 1.2 0.04 0.003 0.0053 0.023 Contraction (%) 42.4
Impact energy w as m easured on instrumented im pact pendulum  device R oell A m sler  
RKP 450. The nom inal energy o f  the m achine w as 300 J, angle o f  the fall 150° and 
striking velocity  at the im pact point 5.23 m /s. Temperatures o f  the specim en ranged from  
— 70°C to 230°C. Figure 1 show s m easured values o f  notch toughness (im pact energy 
divided by  the area o f  specim en cross section  under V -notch). Transition temperature 
determined as the inflection point o f  transition curve is 44°C.
Fracture surfaces o f  all specim ens contain transgranular cleavage facets. Their 
number decreases, and sim ultaneously the area o f  ductile fracture increases w ith increasing 
im pact energy [ 1].
From the point o f  v iew  o f  application, the upper bound o f  transition area is 
especially  important. It is located at about 90°C. A bove this temperature, the material 
possesses its full notch toughness o f  about 70 J/cm .
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Fig. 1. Transition curve o f R73 steel.
Im age A n a lysis  and  R esu lts. M acroscopic im ages o f  the fracture surfaces were 
provided by  m eans o f  digital camera. A ll im ages w ere done under the sam e light 
conditions. Exam ples o f  im ages o f  the surfaces created under different temperatures are 
show n in  Fig. 2. The im ages w ere cropped for demand o f  im age analysis -  on ly  the 
fracture surfaces were analyzed.
a b
Fig. 2. Fracture surfaces from Charpy test under temperature — 10°C (a) and 70°C (b).
Im ages o f  fracture surfaces contain bright spots reflecting especially  cleavage facets 
[2 ], but also som e o f  ductile dim ples, both in  certain ranges o f  orientation, so that they  
reflect light into the camera lens. The area ratio o f  bright spots decreases w ith increasing  
temperature o f  specim en. Consequently, analysis w as focused on these bright spots w hich  
can be considered as textural elem ents. Segm entation (selection  o f  bright elem ents) was 
accom plished by binarization by  m eans o f  the sam e threshold value for all im ages. Output 
o f  the binarization is on Fig. 3. These binary im ages provide data for further statistical
a b
Fig. 3. Binary images o f fracture surfaces obtained by thresholding. Fracture surface o f specimen at 
temperature -10°C  (a) and 70°C (b).
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Two basic quantities o f  bright spots were measured: their number and their areas. 
Various statistical characteristics o f  these quantities w ere estimated. Strong dependence on  
notch toughness, as w ell as temperature has the area ratio o f  bright spots (total area o f  
bright spots/area o f  im age), w hich  is show n in  Fig. 4. The data were fitted w ith parametric 
function
p  =  A +  B  ta n h f t T j ,  A , B , C , T  =  const, ( 1)
w here p  determ ines the ratio o f  bright spots, t  stands for temperature or notch  
toughness, and A , B , C , and T  are regression parameters. The Matlab function  
fm insearch w as used to estim ate regression parameters by  m eans o f  m inim ization o f  
variation.
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Fig. 4. Dependence o f bright spots’ area ratio on temperature (a) and notch toughness (b).
The area ratio o f  bright spots does not fo llow  the transition curve (F ig.1) in the total 
range. The w idth o f  transition area is sm aller -  the decrease starts at about 30oC. On the 
contrary, indicating full toughness at about 90oC show s a tight agreem ent w ith the 
transition curve.
Other characteristics w ith  even better resolution o f  this lim it are average and 
standard deviation o f  bright spot areas (Figs. 5 and 6 ).
a b
Fig. 5. Dependence o f mean area o f bright spots on temperature (a) and notch toughness (b).
Values o f  the m ean and standard deviation o f  bright spots area are divided into two  
groups, representing fracture surfaces w ith  and w ithout cleavage facets, respectively. In 
other words, in  the second case, bright spots reflect on ly  ductile dim ples in  a certain range 
o f  orientations. W ithin individual groups, there are on ly  sm all differences, w hile each 
group has significantly different average value. The lim iting point determ ines the 
temperature o f  full toughness, 90oC, w ith  h igh resolution.
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Fig. 6 . Dependence of standard deviation o f bright spots area on temperature (a) and notch 
toughness (b).
C onclusions. Sim ple binary representation o f  textural elem ents in fractographs m ay  
offer valuable quantitative characteristics o f  fracture surface. Bright spots in im ages o f  
fractures created w ithin Charpy V -notch toughness testing were analyzed. B asic statistical 
characteristics o f  their counts and areas were found to be determ inative especially  for the 
temperature lim it o f  full notch toughness o f  the material tested.
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